Instructions for Conference Registration
Important information for advisors:
1. Please collect all personal checks and cash for partial payments and issue us a check if possible.
(If you have a grantor for the group payment, we can accept multiple forms of payment, call
614-224-4506 and ask for the registration coordinator for instructions)
2. If you are bringing a large group of students, please register them on your account then add
their parents as users so that you can keep track of who has completed their forms. To do this
collect the following information from each student:
a. First Name
b. Last Name
c. Date of Birth
d. Gender
e. Parent Email
3. If you are have less that 5 kids coming we can give you a coupon code that will attach them to
your group, please call to receive that code.
4. In the unlikely event that you would need a paper copy of the medical form please call 614-2244506 and ask for the registration coordinator.
5. For all other questions or concerns regarding registration please call 614-224-4506.
Registration:
1. https://www.youthtoyouth.net/national-international/conferences/:
a. Select your conference:
International’s : June 18-21st, 2019 Ohio Dominican University, Columbus, OH
Eastern State’s : July 25th-28th, 2019 Bryant University, Smithfield, RI

2. Conference: Click “Register Now”

3. Log in or Sign Up: You will be redirected to a site called CampDoc, this is our new registration
software. If you already have an account you can log in if you need to make a new account
follow steps 4-7. Click “Sign Up” if you are new to the site.

4. Welcome!: Provide an email and password for this account. This email should be one that you
check often as important information regarding the account and registration will be directed to
this email.

5. New Participant: This first page is about the first person on your account that will be attending
conference. If you are an adult participant, youth or adult staff or A-Team applicant your
information would go here. If you are a parent (of a student that is not coming with a group) or
advisor (not attending) registering your child, your child’s name goes here.

6. About You: Your information goes here, whether you are a parent, adult coming to the
conference, or youth staff applying. This information is for the “User” of the account. Be sure to
click “Save” to continue.

7. Registration: At this point you have only created an account in our system and are not yet
registered to an event, to do so, make sure your name or the participant that is attending is
selected on the left banner and select, click “Register for a new session” on the current screen.

8. Grade Level: The system is defaulted to this screen. Select the participant’s grade level, if you
are an adult scroll down to see the adult options. After selecting your grade click “Continue” in
the bottom right corner.

9. Select Your Event: Select the event you wish to attend. Double check the dates to ensure you
have selected the right conference. Once you have selected the appropriate registration, click
“Continue” in the bottom right corner. If you are registering a youth participant or adult
participant skip to number 11.

10. Confirmation: (For Adult Staff, Youth Staff and A-Team): Click the “Register” button in the lower
left corner. Youth Staff will have fees added to their account upon acceptance. Jump to number
13.

11. Coupons: If you have been given a coupon code by an advisor or the Youth to Youth Registration
Coordinator enter it here. Click “Continue” lower right hand corner.

12. Transactions: (For youth and adult participants). Choose one of the
three payment options described below by navigating the tabs
with the name titles.
a. Full: If you covering the entire tuition of the conference
you can process that payment here by credit card or a RCH
Bank Account (e-check). Click “Pay $$ and Register” in
bottom right corner.
b. None: If your group is paying for the full cost of
conference, someone else is paying for you, you are paying
by paper check or cash select this tab. Click “Register” in
bottom right corner
c. Other: If you are paying a partial amount of the cost of
conference by credit card or a RCH Bank Account (e-check),
select this tab then type in the amount that you are paying
followed by the account information. Click “Pay $$ and
Register” in bottom right corner.
*** Note: We ask that if you are coming with a group, and
you are paying by cash or check that you give your advisor
that payment, who will then give it to us.***

13. Successfully Registered: You are now assigned to a participation; however, you are NOT
completely registered. You MUST fill out the forms following this screen to be registered for the
conference.

14. Forms: To fill out these forms, read the cover page carefully, you can start them by clicking
“Continue” in the bottom right corner.

15. Forms 2.0: Fill out each page of forms, the pages are indicated by the right banner. Any section
that is complete will have a green dot before the section name and any incomplete section will
have a red dot. If the participant is a minor, then a legal parent or guardian needs to complete
the following pages: Medical Information, Medications, Healthcare Providers, Insurance, and
Authorizations. Once you reach 100% completion you will be directed to a screen that says
“Forms complete”. Once this is complete you are registered for conference. **If you are a youth
staff applicant, do not forget your recommendation and workshop applications are also due by
the staff app deadline**

16. Your profile: At any point you can click on the left banner on a participant and see their profile.
This is the main page of your portal. Each of the following explains each page.
a. Registration: To add or remove registrations.

b. Forms: To update, complete or view participant forms.
c. Account: You can make a payment through the account page.
d. Protection Plan and Custom Labels: Camp Doc offers these two options to parents. This
site is designed for summer camps however if you wish to financially protect your
registration or create labels for personal belongings, you can use these features to do
so.

STOP HERE: If you wish to register another participant, please continue onto step 17. If you have
completed the steps and are fully registered, we look forward to seeing you at conference! If you have
any questions please call Youth to Youth at 614-224-4506.

17. Register a New Participant: On the left banner under the participant you just registered, select
the button “+ New Participant”. Input this participant’s information. (Name, Sex, Date of Birth)

18. Registration: Follow steps 2-13 as necessary.

19. Successfully Registered ‘New Participant’…: This participant will need to have their forms
completed, if you are the legal parent or guardian follow steps 14-15. If you are the advisor,
please continue on to step 20.

20. Profile: Make sure on the left banner the new participant is selected. On their profile, click the
green button under their name at the top center of the page called “Manage Users”.

21. Users: Enter the email address of their legal parent or guardian. If more than one parent or
guardian is making a payment by credit card or e-check, you can enter their email here.

If you have any questions please call the Youth to Youth offices at 614-224-4506 or email
lgreer@youthtoyouth.net

